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I Lhoppcrs and thrifty buyers us--

I
Uy buy where the values are a

'little higher while the prices re

main justa little

The pol'cy f m's Btorc 1S m keepi-

ng with all thrifty shoppers. Just

ANNAPOLIS FOUNDED IN 1604

Nova Scotia Earliest Colonized Land
V I" North America, With Excep-

tion of tt Auouatlnt.

Nova Scotia may lay claim to be-

ing the earliest colonized land In North
America, with the exception of Bt. Au-

gustine. Fla., where the Spanish es-

tablishment was made as early as
1508, Port BoyaL now the tittle) town

Annapolis, was founded In 1604.
three years before the English settled
nt Jamestown. The brave French
pioneers found It necessary to ans-pen- d

tholr colony for three years, but
the settlement was In
1610 by a group of Aeadlans.

The Aeadlans were In almost con-
stant conflict with, the English. The
colony fell Into the hands of the Bng-Me-h

twice, and was rtch time returned
to the French before the English final-

ly captured It ta 1710. The Aeadlans
remained steadfast ta ffcelr hopes that
French rule would some day return,
hut their hope was destined never to
he realized. They, howerer, persisted
l: maintaining theft- - Identity even
against the En g! bra Insistence that
they abandon their allegiance to their
mother country.

The descendants of the Aeadlans,
numbering 800,000, are to be found In

Maryland, Virginia, the Carolines,
Georgia and Louisiana. When the
Aeadlans were expelled from the Basin
of Monas, Orand Pre, when they re-

fused to take the oath of fealty to the
English sovereign In 1765, many of them
escaped to the wilderness and latpr
drifted back to their former homes only
to find them occupied by new settlers
from New England states.

PICTURESQUE IN ITS INERTIA

Ume, Inhabited by Ptopl. Seem--
Ingly Without Ambition. -

Tim town of Cajamarca. nestled
nnit the Andes mountains l. per-jw-p.

the moat unambitious communitythe world, according to Harry A.
Jwnck, who

.

write, la the Wide World

Cejamarea la very old, he uye. The
Spunlurde found It when they con-quw- d

the country centurlee ago, bnt
nothing of the old Incn civilization e,

and the oldeet buildings are the
ctiurchoe that the eonquerore erweted.
Todsy. eaya Mr. rrenck, the churchee

tend architecturally Incomplete, not
becauw time has demolished them but
bw-tnm- ,

according to local tradition,a ttnlnhed etructure In colonial dayshad to pay tribute to tha government,ud o the buUdere oconomteed by
topping work the churcheewre flnlahed.

It li a town where the nppr clat
! dlttlngulHhed by weartng col I a re and
hoe and performing no manual labor,wbf the "lower claea" la ragiced and

pofrty-etrkken- , and whre life goon from ytur to year In a state of Ine-
rtia which nobody Hema to And uude-"Iraht- e.

The unfinlHhed churchee givethe old town a picturesque aitpect, be-

ing liullt of stone and colored by the
PenRe of time until they remind a
travltr of the ancient Spanloh edi-
fices of Kulumanca; nor Is any
present likelihood that the town will
grow rich enough to spoil their

lncoinpluteneaa by finishing
them.

Ami not In a century, miyn the latest
vUltnr from the ouNIri world, has
thr horn In that town n "biry
with tliu Initiative pud nwgy to trump
tlire days over the'wcstfm range, nnd
stow away fur Koine place where he
could iiml.e a man of himself."

Vacation Time
SEASHORE AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES .

,To

Newport (On Yaquina Bay and Pacific Ocean)
A charming place for the family. Large and modern
natatorium. Salt water baths. Many forms of amuse- -'

nient. ;,u-

Tillamook County Beaches ;
A delightful trip across the Coast Mountains. Double

daily train service from Portland. These beaches include

Rockaway and Garibaldi beach resorts, Neh-kah-ni- e,

' Manzanfta and Bay Ocean.

Crater Lake (One the world's natural wonders)
. Eighty-fiv- e rnilqs from Medford, 6177 feet above sea level.

' . A sky line bonlevtard of 35 miles encircles the rim of the
Lake., .

Other ReorU
Detroit (Breitenbueh Hot Springs, Mt. Jefferson country)
McCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts ' .

"Oregon Outdoors" Booklet
Contains particulars of the different outing places, excur-

sion fares, hotels and camp rates.
For further particulars inquire of local agent.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

try us.

Groceries
Shoes, Suits
Dress Goods
Hosiery
Underwear, etc.

i

DEEP RESPECT FOR SABBATHPeople's Cash Stores
SALEM, OREGON o

0

JOHNSON NOT FIRST IN FIELD
?4

A .Grocery That Never
Disappoints Customers

Groceries -

rw i

Good Paint Cheapestif:
Not Best Beeanse Biggest

But Biggest Because Best

Writer's Recollection of How Day
Used to Be Observed When He

Was a Small Boy.

My mother wns horn and reared In

a little country village In western New
York. On the fnnn where my grand-
mother lived, It was the custom to be-

gin Sunday on Snturday night t
sundown. The "hired man" come In

from the chores, grandmother put
nwny all her work In the kitchen, and
then the entire family gathered In the
best room and studied the Sunday
school lesson, or had a reading from the
Hihle, led hy grandfather, and all the
family retired not later than nine
o'clock.

In the morning after doing, none but
the absolutely necessary chores on the
farm, the tnra that had not been used
the day before wns hitched up to the
big four-seate- wagon and the entire
family, Including the "hired" help, went
to church. There was preaching serv-
ice In the forenoon, and then we ad-

journed to a lunch for ourselves and
the team. Then we went in to a Bun-da- y

school service, and after an inter-
val there was another preaching serv-

ice, after which we hitched up and
drove slowly back to the farm.

That was the way Sunday was fcept
In western New York a little more
than fifty years ago. I can remem-

ber hearing my mother say that when
he was a gtrl m the same New York

state village, she was not allowed to
walk except to the cemetery and back,
on Sunday, and was not allowed to
read any books except the Bible and
"Fox's Book of Martyrs." Christian
Herald.

Insurance
never look upon it
ay on exporue. t l er u No Order Too Large To Fill

No Order Too Small To FillmHwfii.iToi

Contrary to Wide Belief, There Was
an English Dictionary Before

He Complied His.

Tlie oldest Knplldh dictionary Is not
that by Imetor Johnson, as so many
f!jjtnr to think. There were many
nn li lexicons before his day, and the
en rl lest of them all was Dr. John Wil-

liam's "An Alphabetical Dictionary'
appended to the niilhor'a "Esauy To-

ward a Iteal Character nnd a Philo-

sophical LnntpniKe," puMl.shed In 1008.

Kverylxxly stains to know that the
first printed London directory ap-
peared In 1077, frequent notices In the
prM being accountable for much, but
how many are aware that the art of
living la Ixmdon was first reduced to
a science by Itoger Crab, who In 1655

published a book, the flrat of Us kind
ever seen, in which he discourses at
length on the scandslous extravagance
of all who expended more than three
farthings per week upon their food.

The earliest attempt to Introduce
phonetic spelling la afforded, so far as
Is known, by Butler's "Feminine Mon-

archy," first published at Oxford tn
10OO. aad the "Polygraphia- - of Trlthe
mlu. 1518, furnished the first attempt
at secret writing. .

The earliest collection of mape of
England and Wales ts found In the
work of Christopher Saxton, which
first saw the light In the days of Eliza-

beth. The maps number 85, and were
published separately between 1573 and
1379, when a title and Index wera add-
ed and the w hole series $ttbllahed in
book form. Bookman's Journal and
Print Collector.
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GOOD palni

This Store Aims to Serve the Public Pleasantly and "Well The
Goods We Sell are Just as Represented and When Drdera are Given
We NEVER DUPLICATE. We Send You Just mat You Order,
Never Send the "Just as Good" Kind.

CALBREATH & JONES
re lt yearly

throughout t h
Pacific North

ern. wjt by property
cwwri vta fall to protect their houaei and bufldlafs
with paint
FULLER Paint iiva man thnuianda of dollars TMrlT

property owners. It ura a great deal more thanrto coat. Insure your property agalnat the ravega of
ue element with r ULLEK I'alnt Take a lew sural
and look over your property today.

W. P. Fuller & Co. Meat of Quality1849-182- 0 F

INertkwtet Breach
Heaaes at Portland,
Seattle, Tic a,

8pokane, Bolte.

Look Up s
FULLER Dealer

in Tour Town
is our slogan in this shop.

If you are a judge of choice

vrwi urill nf nnnn ficrrPA MeatJlFClLERfL
paints

j ..... - -- o- - - m m

that it would be hard to match I f

Rebuilding Guatemala City.
Guatemala city, In the republic of

the same name, which was the scene
of one of the most violent earthquakes
In Central American history, during
the latter months of 1917 and the early
part of 1918. Is now being gradually
rebuilt.

Guatemala was for centuries the
home of the Maya-Quic- Indians. At
Qulrlgiia are located some of the most
remarkable ruins In the Amerlcas
monoliths resembling Egyptian obe-

lisks, from the top of which gigantic
faces stare at the Intruder. Excava-

tions In the vicinity have revealed the
ground plan of what must have been
a remarkable and Imposing temple. A
bulletin of the National Geographic
society Btates that In the mountains of
southwestern. Guatemala live pure-blood- ed

Indians who are known for
their physique, cleaallness and scrupu-

lous honesty.

ours in tenderness, freshness,

juiciness and wholesomeness,
ler Paints at W. E. Craven Hardware

pound for pound and dollar

Kinds of Stage Humor.
Th. French, who have an armory of

crhlral terms both more exact and
more nhundnnt than ours, distinguish
bctwtn three different kinds of stage
huruor, Brander Matthews writes in

Munsey's. There Is, first of all, the
mere witticism, the sentence laugha-
ble la Itself, the "epigram;"
ami this they term the "mot de'esprit."
Second, there Is the phrase which de-

rives Its comic effect not from Itself,
but from Its utterance at a given mo-

ment In the movement of the story;
and this they term the "mot d'esprlt.".
situation." Thirdly, there Is the word

or sentence whereby a character ex-

presses himself unexpectedly and

characteristically, unconsciously turu-t- ..

. fiashllirht on the unexplored re--

for dollar, it stands compar-
ison with any. .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Main street Independence, Orei

j cesses of his own soul; and they are
wont to call this the "mot ie carac- -

tere.

etfiyp re

Alpine Wonderland.

The Grlsons, Switzerland's largest
canton, may readily be described as an
Alpine wonderland. It Is broken by
no fewer than 150 valleys, varying

greatly In size, traversed by wild rush-

ing torrents and streams and animat-

ed by roaring waterfalls and transpar-
ent mountain lakes. Dark green fir
woods and velvety pastures cover the

slopes and form the transition from

the region of the hills to the renin) of
the high Alps. And in this radiant

paradise of vales and mountains there
stands on almost every height a little

place of worship, an emblem of peace
and good will, sending greetings far
and wide.

Jeiv Electric
Shoe Repairing

Shop
J ft

Ancient Love Filters.
In the Middle ages people had ri'

to love filters, magical Invoca-

tions pravers, fastings and the like,

which were modified according to the

country and the Individual. A girl had

onlv to agitate the water in a bucket of

water with her hand, or to throw
another person a

1)n)lain eggs over

heud If she wished to see the linage
should marry. If a

of n,e man she
party met a monk on Rolng to

tie church the union could not be bni

L cat, lizard or ser- -
A priest, a dog,

unfortunate, while
n. equallylt w

1"
. .tondora wolf iiuKre.l that

ckartforyour cat
Our Board of Lubrication Engineers has deter-

mined the correct consistency of ZeroJkne for your
mke of car. Its recommendations are; available for
you in the Zerolcne Correct Lubrication Charts. Get

i for your car at your dealer'! or ou nearest sta-tlQ- n-

Use Zerolene for the Correct Imbrication of
O J lie (Sif LtKlUUVXZti 'iUll A

automobile, truck or tractor.

Ml Kinds of Repairing. LacesTNDARD OIL COMPANY
V (CaHfnm.'.N

How tlx, r:g came
;,1 vould go well.

well known, as it didnotbo used is
lot potion In for- -

occupy Its present and Polishes
mer times-wuc- ago ..uu.......

Counterfeit Reason.

Ancient H. C. L.

The H. O. 1j. Is no brand new
of our own day. It was old

os far bnck as the second year of Kin?

Darius, about 520 B. C.

"Ye have sown much," Haggal, an
orator of his time, taunted his towns-

men, "and bring in little; ye eat, but

ye have not enough ; ye drink, but ye
are not filled with drink; ye clothe

you, but there la none warm ; and be

that earneth wages earneth wages to

put It into a bag with holes."
nlatform. his scheme for

Jill Work Guaranteed
Yog I still nave inu

,r note that I made," said the gray- -

..i..,i nnsseneer.

dgtndefor
each typet engine

exclaimed Ms
.1 m.nflnllSl R. E. HEREFORD, Proprietor j"Dow am y"u"(iOu

traveling acquaintance,

reducing that H. 0. Ls, was the buildkeIVS.t wngs very Imperfect being

iny
flS. and rd have had trouble la

passing It." ing of a new teinpie. ,


